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SUMMARY
The various fields where the effects of exploitation of Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) can be
assessed is illustrated by the results of experiences of anchored FADs recently conducted in 4 islaid
countries of the Western Indian Ocean (i.e. Comoros, Madagascar, Mauritius and La Reunion). It
appears that only a wide programme including studies in the different biological, economic and social
fields can lead to appreciation of the real benefits which can be obtained through the mooring and
exploitation of FADs. The too frequent straight comparisons of the results obtained in one field only
(e.g. fishing'efficiency) from area to area is misleading in evaluating the impact of the exploitation of
FADs.
The authors propose a scheme of steps and questions which should be considered before starting a
FAD programde or during its execution. The FAD entity appears as a rich and wide field of integrated
research.
1. INTRODUCTION

For many years it has been observed that large pelagic fish such as tunas, are attracted and
concentrated by floating logs, whatever the size of the logs (Gooding and Magnusson, 1967; Hunter and
Mitchell, 1968). This behaviour is well-known by fishermen all over the world both industrial and
artisanal fisheries of tropical tunas. Natural floating logs are actively searched for and exploited by
purse seiners in the open ocean (Hallier, 1986); some purse seining fleets even construct and exploit
these drifting logs (Watanabe et. al., 1988). Artisanal fisheries for tunas exploit anchored floating
objects, named Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs), settled off many coastal or insular countries of the
Pacific and Indian Oceans (Murdy, 1980; Matsumoto et. al., 1981; De San, 1952; Preston, 1982; Veolini
et Robert, 1982; Marsac et Stequert, 1987; Roullot et Venkatasami, 1987).
In the Indian Ocean, several projects for anchored FADs are being undertaken since 1980, and
more recently (1988) in Madagascar and Comoros Islands through the Regional Tuna Project of the
Indian Ocean Commission (Fig. 1).
From the different reports and analysis of these anchored FAD experiments conducted in the
different countries and under different circumstance, it appears that despite the use of apparently
homogeneous techniques, the results and effects are quite numerous, varied and sometimes
contradictory.
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A careful review of these reports clearly iritlicntcs tliiit iii Iiiclst cnscs ricitlier the possilile tljversc
consequences of FAD settlement were clearly investigíitctl hcforc tlic llcgirillirig of tlic c.ipcration w r
the real consequences monitored duririg arid after the olleri\ti(>~i.
’I’liis lack of exliniislivc overview cnn
be easily explained by the iiiiiiicrotis Iiiologicíil.. fishing. sociíil. ccoiioliiic ;irid Icgnl wpccts involved in
FAD introduction, and by’ the nuinber o f specialisctl cxpcrts ricctlcd to assess tllcsc different stidy
areas.

As a consequence

of the varied arid very often piitcliy results o1it;iinctl f r o i i i previolis rcports and

analyses, FAD introduction continues to be iiriitiatcd ycíir íifter scar
cilear and.docuinented objcctivc of the Oper il I‘1011.

ir1

different coiintries

witliciiit

a

From recent examples taken from tlie Western 1ncli:in Occaii, we will illustrate the diversity t i f the
ahjeclives and possible conisequences of Ille iiillroducticiri ( i f PA1)s. Wc will tlicii sliow the importance of
an exhaustive and comprehensive analysis of tlic local s i t i i i i t i o l i wit t i its tliffcrcrit l i i o l ( q + d (resource),
economic and social coniponents prior to any tlccisioii to iiiitiatc ;I F A I 1 pr(1grnniiiic. A cliecklist \villi
different steps to follow in order to initiate arid assess a F A I ) I’roject nil1 I ~ Cproposed.
2. OBJECTIVES OF FAD SElTI,ElllEN’I‘

Before discussing ariy aspect of F A I ) iiitrodiictioii. i t is of iii:ijor
positive results or benefits t h a t can bc cxpectctl f r o i i i tlic aclivity.

iiiipirtaricc

to kccli iii

niiiitl

tlic

I n a simpllified nianner we can say that 1;AIIs ciiii 11c corisitlclcd to be eflicicnt.if cinc o r lm11i
the followiiig results are obtained whíitevcr tlic r1ct;iilcti iiiccliiiriisnis iriwlvctl:

(If

- increased catch of specks that can bc aggrrg:ilerl h y F A l h (c.g. lurias);
- decreased cost of exploitatiori of these spccics.
These t y o parameters rlenioiistrating F A I 1 efficiciicy slioiilrl he ccinsitlcretl logetlier or scpnrntcly
airii of any F A D introd\iction prnprariiiiic. 1:rtm tlic fcrlltiwiiig sliort d.cscriptions d
FAD experinientatioii conducted in Mnuritius, Comoros Isliiiitls, hl;itl;ignwir arid Rcriiiiori Island. we
will try to point o u t which effects were targcttcd a i i d wliiit sccoiidiiry coiiscquciiccs ciin follow tticse

ns being the tiasic
effects.

3.1 lllauritiris

In Mauritius a FAD I’rojcct was iiiitintctl iii 1985 ;irid fiiiniiccd II); IINIII’ froni lO8S to l O S )
(Roullot a n d Venkatasami, 1987); FAlIs scttlcd rlriiirig this l’rcijcct arc slill kept in
( f ? o i i l l o t cf. nl.,
tnlc fish nggreg:itctI I i y
Governirterital Services. he reported cxploitntiori
1988) and tlie position of Mauritius w i t h rcgnrd to tlic t rcipiciil trilia rcsourccs (ycllowfiii and skipjack
tunas mainly) indicate relatively low catch rates yciir ioriiitl cxcclrt r l i i r i i i g tlic wiiitcr i i i o r i t l i ~w l i w
activities have to Ilc practically stoppctt, T I I C r;itcIic< ;ire Iiowcvrr. Iii$icr tIiriii fiori1 tIic trntliticirid
fishery. On thc otlicr liarid, the I’rojcct pcrniitted to fit ;I fiiiily well resi5t;irit (lifcspaii exccctls 2 ycnrq)
niodel of FAI). I l i sucli a context, FADS appear ICI Ilc ;i11 íitlditioiid iiiciiii9 to rclociilc lhe artiwnnl
fishing effort and tlius i n soiiie ways to lower tlic licavy fisliiiig prcssiire :ipplicd to the Ingoon rcsoiirccs.
I n this country whcrc situation of full ciiiployiiicnt exists. cntclics ;irouritl F A I h slioiild rciiiain rclntivcll;
interesting to encourage fishcrnicn to stay i n tlic intliistry. ‘Ilic c‘vcii Fro\siiip, sliortagc of fresh fish sul$y
on the local market has t o l x cinphasizcd. FA11 exp\oil;ttion is itlso ( i r s w i c 1icll-1to the ililportant spirt
fishing activities
nn,dl !F,.toiirisiii clcvclopiiiriit.
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3.2 Reunion Island

As in Mauritius, the local abundance of tuna resources is rather low but the social context is quite
different with an important unemployment problem. Thus FADs appear to be a means to create some
new activities attractive for people without work. Moreover, the demand for fresh fish is very high and
not fully satisfied by the local artisanal fisheries. By now several requests for ancho.ring “private” FADs
have been addressed to the local marine authorities by fishermen; these Were rejected because of the
fear of having an uncontrolled multiplication of the number of FADs and also because of the possible
appropriation of areas of the maritime zone which is illegal under French Law.

In view of this social and legal context, and considering the numerous demands for FADs and also
the cost of constructing and anchoring FADs, new FADs will most probably continue to be placed ‘by
the local administration. Simultaneously investigations for developing new fishing techniques, .such as
gillnets, t o exploit the fish aggregated around FADs are undertaken and financed by the local
administration.
3.3 Madagascar

I

Because of a vast and rich continental shelf, non-motorized craft mostly operate in the artisanal
fishery. These crafts are consequently not adapted for the exploitation of tunas. In such condi.tions the
FAD operations undertaken by the Regional Tuna Project were aimed at exploring the feasibility of
exploiting tunas aggregated around FADs by pole and line or purse seines from small vessels. It now
appears that the concentrations observed are not important enough and are too scanty to support an
industrial operation. Moreover, the resources of the continental shelf are far from being fully exploited,
given t h e actual fishing pattern (Ralison, 1938); it thus appears untimely to introduce specific and costly
modifications (e.g. motorized craft) in the artisanal fishery, in order to exploit the very occasional
aggregations of tunas around FADs. Moreover, tuna is not much .appreciated by the local population.
T h e implementation of FADs in Madagascar thus appears to have only scientific interest at this
stage.
3.4 Comoros Island

Tunas have been actively exploited for many years by a n artisanal fishcry using trolling lines from
motorized craft or baited handlines from non-motorized canoes (Cayie et. al., this Symposium). Due to
the important and growing need of the population for fish products, the scarce resources of benthic
species, and the absence of continental shelf and lagoon, FADs appear to be a means to enhance the
landings of tunas by the artisanal fishery.
Catch and effort statistics carefully monitored until December 1989, revealed that FqDs anchored
by the Regional Tuna Project (Indian Ocean Commission) and by a national EEC-funded project,
enhanced very significantly the tuna catches of the non-motorized canoes (Cayie et. al., this
Symposium). The enhancement of the activities of the non-motorized canoe fleet has a great social
impact as the fleet is quite large (3,750 units) compared to the motorized fleet (370 units). In this
context, FADs appear to be of great value.
Some conflicting interests however, recently cropped up between the two fleets (the use of
conflicting gears, i.e. trolling and handlining) and between different communities of fishermen (i.e.
neighbouring villages or islands). Moreover, although it has not been measured, it appears that the
increasing supply of tunas on the local market has caused prices to decline. Such recent events raised
the necessity of precisely assessing the social and economic effects of FAD’ introduction (during FAD
programme), and to think of legislation which could prevent thc conflicts and restabilize the local
market situation. In the future, if FADs moored at greater distances from the coast are found cfficicnt
in aggregating significant quantities of fish. industrial fishing units could be introduced. In the near
future however, the artisanal fishery and the local market supply will remain the main target.
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3.5 Review of lhe resrrlts

In h.Indagnscíir, tlic ovcrnll ahrttid:iiicc of t1iti;is is i i i i l i ( i t t ; r t i t , luit tlic IUII:IS :tiid I;AI> iiiciorine
zones ítre too far aw;iy frotti thc coast to Ile ;icccssildc t o ilic cxistitig ;irtis;tt1;il rislicry \yitliout drastic
and costly niotlificatioits t o the fisliiiig cr:iIt. Morcovcr. tlic t r t i i ; i sliccics Ii;rvc too Ion, ít tiiarkct vahie.
and a relatively wcíik loc:il ititcrest i n cotn1i;irisoli I(') tltc oiltcr cuploiictl spccics cif fish. 'l'litis wcn if
tliey had hccn efficient in concentrating tuii;is, [:Alls liiivc liltlc 111i o r i t y over tlic cxistitig artis;innl
fishing pattern arid ovcr the prescrit coiisutitptioti trciitls.

I n the Coiiloros Islítrttl thc t i a t i i r a l ;ilwtitl;iiicc o f Iitti:is is itii~ito1:itit.but tliere is :i growing ricctl
for niarine products as a. sourcc of protcin food for tlic popitI:tti(ui. I h c io tlic low :ilvititl;iiicc of other
fidi resources (cxploitccl o r riot) thc cxploit;ttiori of t\iti:is is \'cry iittr;icti~cfnr tlic 1oc:iI ;irti~iitialfislier!
aiid exploitation 11:is I x e r i grciifly iticrc:isccl ~ i tlic
y
I I S C or 1:íII)s. ~ I t c ro~ic'
year (if cxploitíiticiii of
nncliored FADS scvcr:il social nncl ccoiioiiiic effcds arc croppiiig uli o r coriltl ertip lili:

- conflicts bctween fishermen groups because of tlic risr

c i f inconipntililc fishinE gears and regiitnr

attempts by certain coinniunitics to apliropria.tc 1;AI)s

-

:irid

their cxploitatioti:

increased productioti o f tuníts scenis to siituratc tltc loc:il ninrkct r i t i d corilcl t1r:isticíilly Iowcr the
selling price o f these F A D cxploitcd spccics. As i1 conscqttcticc it could Iic exupcctccl thnt
fishermen using less costly (aiicl cfficient) fisliing ttìetliods (ticiti-riicitc~r.izcctcaricies) would
progressively reduce their clfort t o c;itcli tlicsc rislt; :is tltc otlicr exploit:ililc rcscnrrces are lcss
ahundant, some pcople could lcavc tlic fishery;
units would liave to iricrc:isc their Iotnl 1iro(lriciioii I O rctii:iirt cotiipcfitivc in the
local iiiarket. I f sricli increase is olitnirietl tlirciiipli :I prowittg inilicirf ?if scililiisiicatcd fishing
requisites (motors,. fricl.. .) the outlay cif fcircigti citrrcticy Iiy llic corttttry will íilso iricrcasc: and
only export of the harvestctl specics cortlii 1i;iliiticc (Itis orttlíiy.

- exploitation

Acccss to internntioniil niiirkcts aiid (lie iicccssitv Io 1i:ivc :I sigriificatit Iirodwtiori l l i n t can lie
exported should lead t o coiisiderntioii :iImrtt tllc fc:isiliility cif i7/\l1
cxploit:iiioti I i y iii(litqtri:il fishing
units, and of ways t o prevent cot1rlicts Iwtwccn :irtisnn:il aiid iiitlustri:il fislicrics ( C.F. restriction cif
industrial vessel activities to be far o f f F A I I s (inMy).
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A. Gross evaluation of the overall abundance of the different species which could aggregate around
FADs.

B. Do oceanographic conditions (i.e. current, wind, ljottom of the sea ...) permit anchoring of
FADs?
C . Gross evaluation of the local need (nature and importance) for animal products (whatever they

are, e.g. fish, chicken,..).

If the results or answers to steps “A”, “B” and “C” are negative, a FAD prosramme should not
be considered.
D. Estimate the relative importance of the exploitation of the different marine species actually
harvested.

-

which species are exploited’?
z

- how are they exploited (mcthods, strategics, cxploiting persons)’?

-

intensity of the exploitation of each species or group of species (fishing statistics should be
examined at least on ;I seasonill basis).
.

-

organization of the markct (markct priccs should be examined on the sanie time scale
for thc fishing statistics).

ils

used

If the exploitation of spccics (e.g. tunas) which could aggregate nround FADs is relatively low,
then proceed to stcp “E”.

I
1

If the exploitation of spccics which could aggrcgatc around FADs is of major importance then
proceed to stcp “F”.

E. Determine the reasons why tuna (or any othcr candidatc specics for aggregation around FADS) *
exploitation is of minor importmcc coinpiired to the exploitcd spccics.

1

- Low local market value
Tunas or rclatcd spccics, arc not apprccinted by the population which prefers other species for
food. In this case, bcfore lnklng any decision to initiute a FAD programme, the two following points
should be examined:

- is there a n y way to change the food habits (c.g. ncw processing method)?
- is there any possibility to export the product?

-

High local market value but:

The catchability is low given the existing fishing methods; fishing techniques or gears are not
efficient to harvest a scattered resource andlor a high exploitation cost limits the fishing effort.
A t this step 3 different options (with different needed means) can be adopted:

-

FAD anchoring alone

- FAD anchoring and gear trials to improve the fishing efficiency
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-

programme t o iriiprove fishing efficiericy w i l l l o r i t srlllciiiciit of F A l h (crnft, fisliirig gears,
fishing stratcgy..)

F. The actual exploitation

i

i.

I

b

of tunas (or rclatetl spccics) is of iiiíijor iiiiptrrtaricc.

- Can the local iiiarkct absorb an iricrcascrl productioii?
- Can an export rnarkct absorh a p(itcntia1 surIil!is piodiictioti?

-

Gross evaluation of tlie potetitial cffect of tlccrc:isiiig cxploitntion costs?

If a FAD programiiic is rlccitlecl aftcr stcp "F". the rr:isoiis' wliicli trigpcirtl flic decision arid (fie
benefits expected from a F A D programine would iioriii:illy Iiwc hccn idciitifictl.
G. C'ensus o f the places arid conditiolis for 1;AI)s scttlciiiciits
Fisherinen rniist lie associated with this step i n order to fakc into :iccoiiiit tlic clist:iricc :it wliivh tlic
actual fishing craft cíiii operate; nioreovcr thc traditiciiini cristoilis a i i d Icpislation rcpíirtlirip the
exploitation of the marine area rniist be cibscrvcrl.

- wliicli existing fishcries aiid coiiiniriiiitics

coiiltl

exploit FAl>s?

- determine a rnooriiig policy i n liiic with tlic Iociil

ti:i(litioiis :iiitl

legislation.

1-1.During tlie FAD programine

A continuous and cnrcfiil assessriiciit sliorild

lie carried oiit o r i :

- fislieries (catch, effort, CPUE, ...) iii ortlcr t c i cstiiii:itc tlic inillact of
and the inipact of the e x p l o i t a t i o n on tlic resoiirccs.

-

tlic F A I 1 o n tlic activity

tlie econoniic sectors irivolvecl in' the fislicrics wliicli (lo iiot cxydoit tlic I;Al>s.
I

- the social inipact of the exploitntioii o f FAIIs.
An efficient sampling strategy sliould linvc Iircvicriisly l w v i i pl:iiiiietl for thcsr 3 pitts o f t l i e siirve?.
As any ticcision to riiotlify any prncticnl aspcct of the Iiio1y:iiiiiiie \voiiltl Ii:ivc t ( i bc tnkcii tlririiig lhe
survey, tlie inforinntion collected has to Iic processed witliiti ;i slicrrt tiiiic
!

!

during this period it is absolutely necessary to involve the fishermen closely in the operations
(preservation of FADs, transmission of fishing statistics. .) so. that they feel responsible for the FADs.
After this sensitizing and training period fishermen could progressively take charge of the FADs
depending on the results obtained and given the legal, socia4 and economic context prevailing referred
to above in this paper. The proposed steps for starting up a FAD programme should not be considered
definitive but as a tentative list of questions and subjects which may be addressed for a rational
approach.

I
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Figure 1.Location of the anchored Fish Aggreating Devices experiments in the Indian Ocean. (modified
from Marsac et Stequert, 1987)
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